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ABpqoACq
Benzimidazoles are known to represent a class of medicinally important compounds
which are extensively used as antibacterial agentsK eenceI a series of five O-substituted
benzimidazole precursors E1a-eF were synthesized via [4 + 1z condensation and imino
compound E1fF by simple condensation in the presence of ConcK eCl as catalystK
pynthetic modification of k-1 position was achieved in order to obtain new R-chloro-OI4-
dinitrophenyl bearing 1IO-disubstituted benzimidazole Oa-e and OfI and P-chlorobenzyl
bearing 1IO-disubstituted benzimidazole Pa-e and Pf in good to excellent yields using a
facile approachK qhe chemical structures of all synthesized compounds were confirmed
using spectroscopic means such as rs-visibleI foI Mass spectraI 1e and 1PC kMo as
well as CI eI k elemental analytical dataK
heywords: eeterocycle; benzimidazole; cycloaddition; carboxylic acid; spectroscopyK
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1K fkqolarCqflk
Benzimidazole is a benzo-fused imidazole which constitutes an important class of
heterocyclic compound for new drug developmentK qhe most prominent benzimidazole
compound in nature is k-ribosyl-dimethylbenzimidazoleI which serves as an axial ligand for
cobalt in vitamin B1O [1zK ft is an important pharmacophore and a privileged structure inmedicinal chemistryK oecent research has shown that benzimidazole derivativesI in generalI
are of great importance in therapeuticsK cused imidazole derivatives have occupied a
prominent place in medicinal chemistry because of their significant properties as
therapeutics in clinical applications [OzK ft is also known that RIS-dinitrobenzimidazole can
substitute RIS-dimethylbenzimidazole in the vitamin B1O molecule in Corynebacteriumdiphteriae and O-trifluorobenzimidazoles are potent decouplers of oxidative phosphorylation
in mitochondria [PzK
curthermoreI the relative ease of preparation and great reactivity of some of benzimidazole
derivatives make them promising precursors for preparation of variety of biologically active
compoundsK curthermoreI benzimidazole moiety is a crucial template in medicinal chemistry
because of its wide variety of reported biological and pharmacological activitiesI some of
which include analgesic [4zI anthelmintic [RzI antiamoebic [SzI anticonvulsant [TzI antimicrobial
[U-1MzI anti-efs [11zI antihypertensive [1OzI antiparasitic [1PzI antiproliferative [14zI
antiprotozoal [PzI anti-inflammatory [1RzI anticancer [1SzI antitubercular [1TzI anti-eBs [1UzI
among othersK
OK MAqbofAip Aka Mbqelap
OK1 deneral Conditions
qhe melting points of the synthesized compounds were determined using a melting point
tube on a ptuart melting point apparatus and were uncorrectedK qhe 1e kMo spectra were
recorded in either CaClP or aMpl-dS on kMo Bruker amu 4MM spectrometer operating at4MM MezK qetramethyl silane EqMpF was used as internal standard with the deuterium signal
of the solvent as the lock and chemical shifts δ recorded in ppmK qhe 1PC kMo spectra were
run at 1MM Mez frequencyK fnfrared spectra were recorded using a single beam kicolet 1MM
cq-fo ppectrometer while the Mass ppectra were obtained using taters dCq mremier
ppectrometerK qhe ultraviolet spectra were run on a denesys spectrophotometer using
ethanol as the solventK qhe elemental analyses ECI eI kF of the compounds were performed
using clash bA 111O blemental AnalyzerK
fn additionI the pe was monitored and confirmed during acidification by using mortable pe
Meter Model meB4K All drying were conducted at reduced pressure with aed-9MOPA
sacuum lvenK qhe reaction progress was monitored with qiC using CeClP/CePle E9:1Fsolvent system and the developed plates were visualized under rs lamp and/or in iodine
tank where necessaryK Column chromatographic purifications were carried out on Merck
silica gel c EMesh OMM-PMMFK lrganic solutions were dried over anhydrous kaOpl4 andconcentrated with a ob-OMMMB Buchi ootary bvaporator at reduced pressureK At all stage of
the experimentsI the synthetic protocols were effected in bone dried solvents under nitrogen
atmosphere in dried glassware which were wiped with stream flow of nitrogen gas prior to
useK lther reagents were used directly after ascertaining the purity conditionK
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OKO deneral mrocedure for aisubstitution using 1IR-aichloro-OI4-dinitrobenz-
ene
bthanol EOM miF was added to 1IR-dichloro-OI4-dinitrobenzene E1K1U gI RKM mmolF under the
influence of magnetic stirrer until a complete solution was attainedK qhe appropriate O-
substituted benzimidazole precursor 1a-e ERK4 mmolF was added cautiously to the solution
and the mixture was heated under reflux for 1 hK qhe resulting solution was allowed to cool
for crystallizationK qhe precipitate formed was filtered by suction and dried to afford the
corresponding OIP-disubstituted benzimidazole of R-chloro-OI4-dintrobenzene Oa-eK
Application of this procedure on 1f gave rise to product OfK
OKOK1 1-ER-Chloro-OI4-dinitrophenylF-O-phenyl-1e-benzimidazoleI Oa
qhe general procedure was used on 1a E1KMR gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford orange
needle-like solid Oa EPKOU gI 9UKMR%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: OMS E4KTSFI P44 E4KM4FI ROTEPK4PFI RRT EPKP9FK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: OTMM EC-eI aromaticFI 1SOU EC=CI aromaticFI 1RUOEC=kFI 11SU EklOFI URR EC-ClFI TOP EAr-eFK Mp-bf: m/z ErelK %F: P1MKMP E4O%FI PMUKMPE1MM%FI OT4KMO E4R%FI OSOKM4 EPP%FI OPMKMP E11%FI OOUKMP ERM%FI O1RKM4 EP1%FI O14KMP
EOP%FI 1T9KMS E41%FI 1RPKMR E11%FI 1MUKMP EUM%FI UMKM4 ET%FI SRKMP E1P%FK
OKOKO O-[1-ER-Chloro-OI4-dinitrophenylF-1e-benzimidazol-O-ylzphenolI Ob1
qhe general procedure was used on 1b E1K1P gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford orange
needle-like solid Ob1 EOKM1 gI 9TKTT%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: OMS ERK14FI P41 E4KPTFK fo EhBrIcm-1F νmax: OTMM EC-eI aromaticFI 1SOM EC=CI aromaticFI 1RT9 EC=kFI 11TM EklOF UMM EC-ClFITOP EAr-eFK 1e kMo E4MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 9KTS EsI 1eI Ar-eFI UK9R-UK9O EdI g = 1O ezI OeIAr-eFI UK44 EsI 1eI Ar-eFI TK19-TKM9 EmI OeI Ar-eFI SKUR-SKUP EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI SKSU-
SKSS EdI g = U ezI 1eI Ar-eFI SKR1 EsI 1eI Ar-eFK 1PC kMo E1MM MezI aMpl-dSF δ: 14SK4I
14RKRI 1P4KSI 1P4KSI 1P4KMI 1PPKMI 1PMKRI 1PMKRI 1PMKOI 1O9K1I 1O9K1I 1OUKOI 1OUKOI 1OSKPI
1OSKPI 1OPK4I 1OPK4I 11TKTI 11TKT ppmK Mp-bf: m/z ErelK %F: POSK9O EOO%FI PO4K9O ER%FI
OTRK99 EP4%FI OT4K99 EP4%FI 1TOK9S E91%FI 1TMK9T E1MM%FI 1O1KM4 ERU%FI 9PKMP E9M%FI
SRKMP E41%FI 4PK9U EOR%FK
OKOKP O-EO-ER-Chloro-OI4-dinitrophenoxyFphenylF-1-ER-chloro-OI4-dinitrophenylF-1e-
benzimidazoleI ObO
qhe general procedure was used on 1b EMKRT gI OKT mmolF precursor to afford orange
crystalline solid ObO EOKPP gI TSK1P%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: O1O ERKOOFI PPU E4K4UFK fo EhBrIcm-1F νmax: OTMM EC-eI aromaticFI 1S1M EC=CI aromaticFI 1RU1 EC=kFI 11SM EklOFI UPO EC-ClFK 1e kMo E4MMI aMpl-dSF δ: 9KUP EsI 1eI Ar-eFI UK9R-UK9O EdI g = 1OKM ezI OeI Ar-eFI UKT9EsI 1eI Ar-eFI UK4O-UKP9 EdI g = 1OKM ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKTT-TKTR EmI OeI Ar-eFI TKOS-TKOO EmI
OeI Ar-eFI TK14 EsI 1eI Ar-eFI SKSM EsI 1eI Ar-eFK 1PC kMo E1MM ezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1T1K9I1S1KMI 14SKOI 14RKSI 14RKSI 144K9I 1P4KS E4 × Ce aromaticFI 1PPK9I 1PPK1I 1PMKS EP × Ce
aromaticFI 1PMKMI 1O9KMI 1OUKRI 1OSK1I 1OPKP E4 × Ce aromaticFI 11UKRI 11TK9 ppmK Mp-bf:
m/z ErelK %F: S14KMM EM+ + PI 1%FI PTOKMP ES9%FI PTMKMP E9U%FI OPPKMP EPR%FI OP1KMO
E9R%FI 14MK99 EP4%FI 1PUK99 EUR%FI 11MK9U E1MM%FI TRKM1 EO4%FK
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OKOK4 1-ER-Chloro-OI4-dinitrophenylF-O-EO-chlorophenylF-1e-benzimidazoleI Oc
qhe general procedure was used on 1c E1K4O gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford orange
needle-like solid Oc E1K4R gI S9K1P%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: OM9 ERKO1FI P41 E4KSUFK fo EhBrIcm-1F νmax: OTUM EC-eI aromaticFI 1SMM EC=CI aromaticFI 1R9M EC=kI aromaticFI URM EC-ClFITOP EAr-eFK Mp-bf: m/z ErelK %F: 4O9K1T EM+I 9%FI 4OUK1S EM+ - 1I 9U%FI 4OTK1S EM+ - OI
OS%FI OPSKMU E1MM%FI OPRKM9 EO1%FI 4PK9U EU%FK
OKOKR O-Benzyl-1-ER-chloro-OI4-dinitrophenylF-1e-benzimidazoleI Od
qhe general procedure was used on 1d E1K1OgI RK4mmolF precursor to afford reddish-brown
solid Od E1K1R gI RSKMS%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: OMS ERKMPFI P41 E4K4TFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax:OURM EC-eI aromaticFI 1R9M EC=CI aromaticFI 1RTO EC=kFI 11SU EklOFI URM EC-ClFI TPT EAr-eFK
OKOKS 1-ER-Chloro-OI4-dinitrophenylF-O-[EbF-O-phenylethenylz-1e-benzimidazoleI Oe
qhe general procedure was used on 1e E1K1U gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford orange
needle-like solid Oe E1KU9 gI U9KU1%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: O1R ERKPTFI OSM ERKPOFI P41E4KR9FK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: OTOP EC-eI aromaticFI 1SPR EC=CI aromaticFI C=k E1RUMFI 11SUEklOFI UPO EC-ClFI TOP EAr-eFK 1e kMo E4MMI aMpl-dSF δ: TKTM-TKSU EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI
TKSO EsI 1eI Ar-eFI TK4O-TKPT EmI ReI Ar-eFI TKP1-TKOU EmI OeI Ar-eFI SKRO EsI 1eI Ar-eFI 4K41
EsI 1eFI 4K1M EsI 1eFK
OKOKT O-[EbF-E{O-[ER-Chloro-OI4-dinitrophenylFaminozphenyl}iminoFmethylzphenolI Of
qhe general procedure was used on 1f E1K14 gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford dark powdery
solid Of E1K19 gI TSKRR%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: O1U ERKPUFI P14 E4K9TFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax:PRMM EleFI P4MMI PPUM EkeI two bandsFI OTPU EC-eI aromaticFI 11SU EklOFI 1SMM EC=CIaromaticFI 1RU1 EC=kFI UP1 EC-ClFI TOP EAr-eFK
OKP deneral mrocedure for aisubstitution using P-Chlorobenzyl pubstituted
P-Chlorobenzyl chloride EMKSOR miI RKM mmolF was put in round bottom flask containing OM
mi of ethanol and stirred for PM seconds to ensure even miscibilityK ln adding the
appropriate O-substituted benzimidazole 1a-e E1K1U gI RK4 mmolFI the colour of the solution
became darkerK qhe mixture was heated under reflux for 1 h at carefully controlled
temperature of TM – TRºCK qhe solution was cooled and allowed to stand overnight to afford
coloured solid which was filtered by suction and oven-dried to afford the crystalline solid of
the expected product Pa-eK Application of this procedure on 1f gave rise to product PfK
OKPK1 1-EP-ChlorobenzylF-O-phenyl-1e-benzimidazoleI Pa
qhe general procedure was used on 1a E1KMR gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford dark oily
compound Pa EOK91 gI 9UKST%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: O1U ERKPSFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: OUU4EC-eI aromaticFI 1SMM EC=CI aromaticFI 1R9M EC=kFI UMP EC-ClFI SSU EAr-eFK 1PC kMo E1MMezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1SSK9I 1SSK9I 1P9KTI 1PTKOI 1POKOI 1POK1I 1POK1I 1O9KPI 1O9KOI 1O9KOI1OTK9I 1ORKSI 1ORKMI 1OPK4I 1OOKOI 1OOKOI 1O1KOI 11UKSI 11UKSI OOK4 ECeOF ppmK
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OKPKO O-E1-EP-ChlorobenzylF-1e-benzimidazole-O-ylF phenolI Pb
qhe general procedure was used on 1b E1K1P gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford brown oily
compound Pb EOKMO gI 9TKUO%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: O1U ERKPUFI OO9 ERKM1FK fo EhBrI cm-1Fνmax: P4OO EleFI OTO4 EC-eI aromaticFI 1SRR EC=CI aromaticFI 1R99 EC=kFI U9M EC-ClFI TOPEAr-eFK 1PC kMo E1MM ezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1STK1I 1STK1I 1P9KUI 1PTKTI 1PPKMI 1P1K9I 1P1K9I1O9KPI 1O9KOI 1O9KOI 1OTKRI 1ORK9I 1O4KUI 1OPKSI 1OOKPI 1OOKPI 1O1K1I 11UK4I 11UK4I OOK4
ECeOF ppmK
OKPKP 1-EP-ChlorobenzylF-O-EO-chlorophenylF-1e-benzimidazoleI Pc
qhe general procedure was used on 1c E1K4O gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford dark oily
compound Pc EOKTS gI 9RKOP%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: O1U ERKPUFI PRM EPKTOFK fo EhBrI cm-1Fνmax: OTO4 EC-eI aromaticFI 1SPR EC=CI aromaticFI 1R99 EC=kFI U9M EC-ClFI TOO EAr-eFK 1ekMo E4MM ezI aMpl-dSF δ: TK9P-TK91 EdI g = U ezI UeI Ar-eFI TK4U-TKPU EmI 1MeI Ar-eFI
OKR1 EsI OeI -CeOFK
OKPK4 O-Benzyl-1-EP-chlorobenzylF-1e-benzimidazoleI Pd
qhe general procedure was used on 1d E1K1O gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford dark oily
compound Pd E1KT9 gI 9SKMO%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: O1O ERKPMFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: OTO4EC-eI aromaticFI 1SPU EC=CI aromaticFI 1R99 EC=kFI US9 EC-ClFI TO1 EAr-eFK 1e kMo E4MMezI aMpl-dSF δ: 9KTT EsI 1eI Ar-eFI UK94-UKUU EmI OeI Ar-eFI UK4M EsI 1eFI TKP9 EsI ReI Ar-eFISKR4-SK4U EmI OeFK
OKPKR 1-EP-ChlorobenzylF-O-styryl-1e-benzimidazoleI Pe
qhe general procedure was used on 1e E1K1U gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford dark oily
compound Pe E1KT1 gI 9UK14%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: O1O ERKP4FI OTO ERKOUFK fo EhBrI cm-1Fνmax: OTMM EC-eI aromaticFI 1SPS EC=CI aromaticFI 1R9M EC=kFI 9ST EC-ClFI TOP EAr-eFK 1ekMo E4MM ezI aMpl-dSF δ: TKTM-TKSU EdI g = U ezI OeI Ar-eFI TKSO-TKRU EdI g = 1S ezI 1eIAr-eFI TK4O-TKPU EmI ReI Ar-eFI TKP1-TKOU EmI OeI Ar-eFI SKRS-SKRO EdI g = 1S ezI 1eI Ar-eFI
4K41-4KPU EdI g = 1O ezI 1eFI 4K1M-4KMT EdI g = 1O ezI 1eFI OKR1 EsI OeI CeOFK 1PC kMo E1MMezI aMpl-dSF δ: 1STKRI 1STKRI 14PK9 EO × Ce aromaticFI 14MKTI 1P4KMI 1P1K1I 1PMK1 EO × CearomaticFI 1OUK9 EP × Ce aromaticFI 1OUK1 EP × Ce aromaticFI 1OSK9I 1OOK4I 119KO EO × Ce
aromaticFI 11SKMI 11MKRI RSK1 ppmK Mp-bf: m/z ErelK %F: P4PKMP EM+ - 1I R%FI P4OKMO EM+ - OI
S4%FI P4MKMO ESU%FI OSOKM4 EPP%FI 1T1KMR EO4%FI 1TMKMR EU%FI 14PKM4 E1MM%FI 11RKMR
ERS%FI U9KMP E11%FI TTKMP Emh+I U%FK
OKPKS O-EEO-EP-ChlorobenzylaminoFphenyliminoFmethylFphenolI Pf
qhe general procedure was used on 1f E1K14 gI RK4 mmolF precursor to afford dark oily
compound Pf E1K14 gI 9TKUR%FK λmax in nm Elog εmaxF: OP9 ERK4OFI OU4 ERKP9FI POM ERKPPFI PUS
EPKSOFK fo EhBrI cm-1F νmax: PUR4I PTR1 EkeFI PPPR EleFI OUUR EC-eI aromaticFI 1SPR EC=CIaromaticFI 1R1M EC=kFI UMP EC-ClFI TOO EAr-eFK
PK obpriqp Aka afpCrppflk
fn the continuation of our efforts on the synthesis of nitrogen containing heterocyclic
compounds for new therapeutic discovery [19-O1zI we have herein designed and synthesized
a new series of OIP-disubstituted benzimidazole scaffoldsK O-pubstituted benzimidazoles 1a-
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e and imino compound 1f which were used as the main precursors for the synthesis of the
new OIP-disubstituted benzimidazolesI were on their own synthesized by condensation of o-
phenylenediamine with some carboxylic acidsI according to the standard procedure reported
by mhillips [OOzK fn detailI condensation of o-phenylenediamine with five different carboxylic
acids was herein achieved in the presence of equimolar mixture of concentrated eCl and
water by heating under reflux for P h EqiC monitored using CeClP/CePle E9:1F solventsystemFK qhe resulting solutions were worked up by neutralizing with 4M% ammonia solution
and concentrated by evaporation to one-third its original volume to affordI after coolingI five
different O-substituted benzimidazoles E1a-eF in excellent yieldK qhe condensation with
salicyaldehyde as the electron pair acceptor gave rise to an imino compoundI O-[EO-
aminophenyliminoFmethylzphenolI 1f Epcheme 1FK cor convenience and the sake of brevityI
1a was used as a representative O-substituted benzimidazole precursor which was
synthetically modified with 1IR-dichloro-OI4-dinitrobenzene in order to achieved the novel
1IO-disubstituted benzimidazole compound Oa as the targeted frameworkK qhusI the
aromatic substitution reaction of 1a with 1IR-dichloro-OI4-dinitrobenzene in the presence of
ethanol was achieved by heating the mixture under reflux for 1 h to afford orange needle-like
crystal of Oa in excellent yield E9UKMR%FK qhe procedure was repeated for other O-substituted
benzimidazole 1b-e to afford the corresponding 1IO-disubstituted benzimidazoles Ob-e in
improved yieldsI while utilization of 1f as precursor resulted in formation of Of Epcheme OFK
eoweverI it is worthy to note that only 1b gave two different products Ob1 and ObO based onthe molar proportions of the starting materials utilizedK fn a nutshellI equimolar ratio of 1b
and 1IR-dichloro-OI4-dinitrobenzene led to product Ob1 in 9TKTT% yield whereas when ratio of1b was halvedI ObO was obtained in TSK1P% yieldK qhis is due to the fact thatI in addition tothe substitution at the k-e functionality of O-substituted benzimidazoleI 1b also experienced
arylation on the phenolic hydroxyl group at the ortho position of the phenyl ring to give ObOwhose structure was consistent with the assigned 1e and 1PC kMo spectra EbxperimentalFK
qhis unusual reaction in the formation of ObO was as a result of the resonant stabilization ofthe phenolate anion conjugate base as shown by the reaction path in pcheme PK qhis
resonant stabilization caused the equilibrium to shift forward; henceI double arylation was
highly favouredK
pcheme 1K pynthetic pathway to O-substituted benzimidazole precursors’ 1a-e and
imino compound 1f
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pcheme OK R-aichloro-OI4-dinitrobenzene bearing 1IO-disubstitutedbenzimidazoles
Oa-e and Of
pcheme PK Mechanistic justification for the formation of ObO
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pcheme 4K P-Chlorobenzyl bearing 1IO-disubstituted benzimidazoles Pa-e and Pf
fn a similar mannerI reaction of 1a with P-chlorobenzyl chloride in the presence of ethanol
gave the 1IO-disubstituted benzimidazole Pa in 9UKST% yieldK eaving certified the efficiency
of this procedure through reaction optimization studyI it was then repeated for the synthetic
conversion of the other O-substituted benzimidazole 1b-e to the targeted corresponding 1IO-
disubstituted benzimidazole Pb-e using P-chlorobenzyl chloride as the electron pair acceptorI
whereasI treatment of 1f with P-chlorobenzyl chloride afforded Pf Epcheme 4FK AlthoughI all
the products Pa-f were oily substanceI they were all produced in excellent yields E9RKOP –
9UKST%FK ft is important to note that; althoughI some O-substituted benzimidazoles had been
synthesized earlier by reaction of o-phenylenediamine with some acids such as formicI
aceticI propionicI glycolic and mandelic acid [OOz; howeverI the successful synthesis of the
disubstituted benzimidazoles Oa-e and Pa-e have never been explored to the best of our
knowledgeK qhe result of the physico-chemical properties of all nineteen synthesized
heterocyclic compounds is as shown in qable 1K qhe molecular masses of the compounds
ranged from 194KOP to S11KPM which were for the masses of 1a and ObO respectivelyK qhecompounds were obtained in good to excellent yields ranging from RSKMS % to 9UKST% which
were obtained from the synthesis of Od and Pa respectivelyK qhe melting points of
compounds 1a-1f and Oa-Of varied from TP-TRºC to 14P-14RºC except compound 1b which
did not melt even at PMMºCK qhe arbitrarily high melting point occurrence in 1b might as a
result of the presence of –le which had tendency for hydrogen bond formationK ln the
contraryI compounds Pa-f had no melting point value because they were all oily substance at
room temperatureK qhe completion of each reaction was monitored by qiC spotting with the
of values duly calculated to be between MK1S for compound 1f to MKS for compound PfK qwo
different solvent systems were used as eluting solvent as seen in qable 1K qhe result of
elemental analysis did not only correlate well with the molecular masses of the compounds
but also showed a consistent minimum difference of not more than ±MKMR between %
calculated and % found for the carbonI hydrogen and nitrogen of the prepared compounds
Eqable 1FK
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curthermoreI apart from physico-chemical dataI the structures of newly synthesized
compounds were also elucidated by spectroscopic means which include foI rsI kMoI and
mass spectral studiesK denerally speakingI from the spectroscopic studyI the electronic
transition of uv-visible spectra in ethanol gave rise to wavelength EmaxF ranging from OMS nm
E4KUUF to RRT nm EPKP9FK qhe first wavelength EmaxF for all the compounds were found
between OMS - OO4 nm as a result of ππ* transition of the compounds indicating the
presence of C=C peculiar to benzene nucleusK qhe uv-visible absorption spectrum of the
precursorI 1aI showed a peak at max = OO4 nm Elog max = RKP9F and one other bathochromic
shift at max = O9P nm Elog max = 4KT1FK All the wavelength EmaxF above benzenoid region
EiKeK between 4O4 nm to 4U4 nmF was as a result of πn transition and extended conjugation
contributed by the C=CK qhe fo spectra of all the compounds ran in nujol showed absorption
bands due to the stretching vibrations of C-e aromaticI C=C of aromatic and Ar-e bending
vibration at  OTOM - OTO4 cm-1I 1RU9 - 1SPT cm-1 and TOP - TRM cm-1 respectivelyI while 1a-f
showed additional bands at P1SM – P44U cm-1 which were responsible for the k-e stretching
vibrationK Compounds 1b and 1f had le broad band at PRMM cm-1K ppecifically speakingI
using fo spectrum of 1a as representative example of the benzimidazolesI the highest
scissors-like twin-band observed at PPOM cm-1I PPOR cm-1 depicted the presence of k-e band
while Ce of aromatic appeared at OTO4 cm-1K qhe absorption bands at 1SM1 cm-1 and TOO
cm-1 depicted the present of C=C and Ar-e respectivelyK According to mass spectral dataI
the molecular ion peaks obtained from all the spectra were consistent with the molecular
mass of the proposed structures while some other daughters and base peaks were observed
based on some fragmentation patternsK
qhe mass spectral data of 1aI for instanceI showed molecular ion peak at m/z 194KM9 EP%F
which was in concordance with the molecular mass E194KOPF of the compound EC1Pe1MkOFwhile base peak was observed at m/z 1MRKMO E1MM%FK A highly intense peak with m/z 1OOKMO
was as a result of EM+ - mhF patternK lther prominent peaks appeared at m/z 1MUKMSI UMKM4I
TTKMO and R1KM1 with relative intensities of 1O%I O%I SU% and 19% respectively due to some
fragmentation processesK ppecificallyI the fragmentation that led to phenylium cation Emh+F
was responsible for m/z of TTKMOI althoughI with high relative intense ES9%FK
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qable 1K mhysico-chemical properties of synthesized compounds
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Molecular formular
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C                        e                      k
1a C1Pe1MkO E194KOPF 9UK1O TP-TR MK4Pa UMK9PEU1KM1F      RK19ERK1SF        14K4OE14KPUF1b C1Pe1MkOl E O1MKOPF T1KU9 >PMM MK4Ma T4KOTET4KM9F      4KT9E4KSUF        1PKPPE1PKR1F1c C1Pe9ClkO EOOUKSUF USKST 9U-1MM MK4Sa SUKOUESUK19F      PK9TE4KMOF        1OKORE1OKP4F1d C14e1OkO EOMUKOSF 9SKRO 9O-94 MKPMa UMKT4EUMKSUF      RKU1ERKTOF        1PK4RE1PKPRF1e C1Re1OkO EOOMKOTF 9TKP4 SU-TM MK4Pa U1KT9EU1KUUF      RK49ERKRTF        1OKTOE1OKS4F
1f C1Pe1OkOl  EO1OKORF S4KUP 14P-14R MK1Sa TPKRSETPKS4F      RKTMERKUOF        1PKOME1PK1PFOa C19e11Clk4l4 EP94KTTF 9UKMR 1MU-11M MKR9b RTKU1ERUKMMF      OKU1EOKTPF        14K19E1PK9UFOb1 C19e11Clk4lR E41MKTTF 9TKTT 9R-9S MKPMb RRKRSERRKSUF      OKTMEOKU1F        1PKS4E1PKTPFObO CORe1OClOkOl9 ES11KPMF TSK1P 1OP-1O4 MKPPb 49K1OE49KOMF      1K9UEOKMSF        1PKTRE1PKUUF
Oc C19e1MClOk4l4 E4O9KO1F S9K1P 9S MK41b RPK1TEROKM9F      OKPREOKOUF        1PKMRE1OKU9FOd COMe1PClk4l4 E4MUKT9F RSKMS 111 MKO9b RUKTSERUKSSF      PK1UEPKPOF        1PKT1E1PKR9FOe C1Re1OkO E4OMKOTF U9KU1 1MM MKPTb U1KT9EU1KUOF      RKU1ERKTTF        1OKOTE1OKO1FOf C19e1PClk4lR E41OKTUF TSKRR 1MP-1MR MKPPb RRKOUERRK1TF      PK1TEOKMUF        1PKRTE1PKSSF
Pa COMe1RClkO EP1UKUMF 9UKST _ MKPPb TRKPRETRKO9F      4KT4E4K9OF         UKT9EUKSPFPb COMe1RClkOl  EPP4KUMF 9TKUO _ MKRMb T1KTRET1KSSF      4KROE4KS9F         UKPTEUK4RFPc C1Oe14ClOkO EPRPKO4F 9RKOP _ MKRMb SUKMMESTKU9F      PK99E4KMTF         TK9PEUK1OFPd CO1e1TClkO EPPOKUPF 9SKMO _ MKRMb TRKTUETRKU9F      RK1RE4K9TF         UK4OEUKPSF
Pe C1Oe1TClkO EP44KU4F 9UK14 _ MKRPb TSKSPETSKT9F      4K9TERKMSF         UK1OETK99FPf COMe1TClkOl EPPSKU1F 9TKUR _ MKSMb T1KPOET1KPMF      RKM9E4K91F         UKPOEUKOPF
polvent system: achloroform/methanol E9:1FI bpetroleum ether/chloroform E4:SFK Com ko means Compound kumberK
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fn summaryI a series of new 1IO-disubstituted benzimidazole derivatives Oa-e and Pa-e have
been synthesized by elegant and expeditious synthetic modification of O-substituted
benzimidazoles 1a-e which were formerly prepared by a convenient [4+1z condensation
reactionK fn additionI the synthetic modification of imino compound 1f with 1IR-dichloro-OI4-
dinitrobenzene and P-chlorobenzyl chloride gave compounds Of and Pf respectivelyK
Benzimidazole is known to be core nucleus of many biologically important compoundsK
qhusI this work will be very useful for further studies in terms of toxicity effect and ptructural
Activity oelationship EpAoF in order to establish their biological activities and also help to
improve their pharmacological relevanceK
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